משרה סגל אקדמיxia
בי”ה למדעי המחשב ע”ש בלווטניק
הפקולטה למדעי המודרניים
אוניברסיטת תל אביב

אבייב

מחפש מועדיםע”ש בלווטניק ביה”ס למדעי המחשב/ות
למשרה בכל הדרגות האקדמיות.

המשרה היא תקנית וеш�能 לה должност בשלב ראשוני.

המשרה דרושת יזום והובלת מחקר חדשני, משותף לפרעפה שבין המתארים, "{30} tvb. 또한 {30} tvb, ו/או שיתוף פעולה עם עמיתים/ות,

גהישהعضת בהנהלת מחקרים מקרן ו/או חברות, {30} tvb, {30} tvb, {30} tvb, {30} tvb, {30} tvb, {30} tvb,

והוראה לכול התארים.

(Processes of nomination will be carried out according to the norms of the university, and the academic degree will be determined based on, education, skills, and experience.

Requirements for the position:

- Ability to independently publish papers in prestigious academic journals and conference leaders;
- Good teaching ability;
- Master’s degree in the field; third-year Ph.D. students (in the beginning of their studies).

The applicant is required to:

- Submit a resume;
- Submit a list of publications;
- Submit a summary document that summarizes the research plans and the future of his research;
- Submit a short summary of teaching experience, if any, preferences, and suggestions for courses.

The documents will be sent to Roni Paz at ap@cs.tau.ac.il, no later than November 1st, 2023.

The university will not send any reminders, and is open to candidates without any discrimination based on gender, ethnicity, or any other identity.
Academic positions  
Blavatnik School of Computer Science  
Faculty of Exact Sciences  
Tel Aviv University

The Blavatnik School of Computer Science is looking for candidates for faculty position at all academic levels. The position may provide tenure at a later stage. The position requires initiating and leading innovative research programs, collaborating with colleagues, raising research funds from foundations and/or companies, supervising graduate students and postdocs, and teaching for all degrees. 

The appointment procedures will be done in accordance with the appointment procedures of Tel Aviv University. The academic rank will be determined according to qualifications, education, and experience.

**Job requirements:**

- Ability to conduct independent research which is reflected in publications in leading journals and academic conferences;
- Good teaching ability;
- PhD. Postgraduate studies are desirable (may be at the beginning).

**The candidate must send:**

- CV;
- List of publications;
- Research statement;
- Teaching statement.

Please send all documents to Roni Paz at ap@cs.tau.ac.il, no later than **November 01, 2023**.

Each candidate is asked to organize 3-5 letters of recommendation. One letter will be from the PhD supervisor, a second from the postdoctoral supervisor and the rest from collaborating researchers.

**Letters of recommendation must include:**

- Institutional logo of the recommender
- Signature of the recommender at the end of the letter
• Specific mentioning of the rank to which the candidate is applying for. Starting rank at CS TAU is Senior Lecturer.

• Letters of recommendation will be sent directly to Roni Paz at ap@cs.tau.ac.il no later than November 01, 2023.

The school reserves the right to contact additional referees.

*** The position is open to all candidates without any discrimination on the basis of sex, nationality or origin ****